Abstract. Considering lack of systemic analysis in the field of high precision angle measurement instruments, an analytical overview of modern angle measurement instruments is performed in this article.
Introduction
Navigation instruments used in various vehicles' control systems are an important usage of angle transducers. Angle transducers are used in these systems to measure angles, particularly between gyroscopic unit and system casing. Angle values and other data obtained from the transducers are used for computing influences on control target, e.g. flying vehicle.
Studies and Publications Overview
Systemic analysis in the field of high precision angle measurement instruments is lacking in presented literature.
Terms of Reference
Achievements in the field of high precision angle measurement instruments will be overviewed in this article.
accurate modern commercial induction angle measurement instruments is AGK-4 that has standard error of 3.3" according to specifications.
Photoelectrical angle transducers allow for greater accuracy. These instruments contain clear limb with code mask of coaxial circles (tracks) consisting of clear and opaque strips which number increases according to the circle size. Light source and photoelectric sensor are fixed on either side of code limb respectively against each track. Code limb rotation leads to photoelectric sensor signals change that allow to obtain code pattern that correspond to limb rotation angle. Accuracy is improved by using more bands that develop, for example, from combination of two figures of known configuration.
One of the most accurate modern commercial photoelectrical angle measurement instruments is AGK-5 that has standard error of 1.5" according to specifications. Further improvement of photoelectrical and electrodynamic angle measurement instruments leads to unreasonable size growth, design sophistication and is limited by technological capabilities of sensor elements manufacture.
The above-mentioned transducers use kinematic connection with controlled object at limited rotational speed. Dynamic operation is assured by time transducers that provide angle measurement time proportional to rotation angle.
An angle measurement instrument based on such transducer with a standard error of 0.75" is mentioned in work (Lukianov, 1981) . Time transducers accuracy improvement is limited by rotational unit speed ripple owing to difficulties of manufacturing rotational units and drives.
Frequency angle transducer based on quantum magnetometers (Bezvesilnaya and Zaytsev, 1999 ) is one of advanced instruments. Such transducers have high sensitivity and speed, but they have limited angle measurement range and high sensitivity to external magnetic fields.
Thus, essential disadvantages of existing angle measurement instruments stipulate searching for new solutions.
Circular ring lasers (Vaniurikhin and Zaytsev, 1982) are gaining spread as rotational speed transducers. Virtually inertia-free CRL usage allows touchless angle measurement with real-time data processing that enforces dynamic operation with high rotational speeds. CRL frequency output allows easy conversion to numeric code with further digital processing.
However, preset CRL gain transducers have low accuracy due to gain instability. Self-calibration method employing 0 to 2π transducers features (such as opportunity of 2π angle fixing) that was offered in (Aronowitz, 1972) allowed to dramatically improve angle measurement accuracy.
First experiments held in Mendeleev VNIIM (All-Russian Scinetific Research Institute of Metrology) showed that using self-calibration allows to achieve high accuracy within 0 to 2π range. A sketch of test setup used for face angles measurement is provided in (Lamazze and Roband, 1970) . This setup allowed one run measurement of one prism angle with systematic error ca. 0.4", random error standard deviation of 1.2". Prism horizontal displacement error was 0.6" for 1 mm displacement.
Polygonal prism angle measurement set using precision rotational unit with air pressure bearing, interference autocollimator and other advanced solutions was created in Ulianov LETI (Saint Petersburg Electrotechnical University). This setup allows one run measurement of one prism angle. Angle is selected by shading other prism planes with a screen. Complex research of this set is performed at present time.
A CRL circular (angular) displacement transducer that allows angle measurement with accuracy of 1.2" has been designed (Bezvesilnaya, 2007) .
It's worth mentioning that CRL angle measurement transducers engineering in Ukraine surpasses similar foreign designs. However, recent publications mention experimental efforts held in this direction abroad. For example, a digital CRL coding device is under research in Massachusetts Technological Institute.
Ukrainian goniometers with visual targeting and reading
At present, precision goniometers are manufactured by three companies: GP "Zavod Arsenal" (Ukraine), «Moller Wedel» (Germany), and «Optical Tools for Industry» (UK). Let us consider the most widespread instruments manufactured by those companies.
Visual targeting and reading goniometers can be divided into two groups: goniometer-spectrometers and goniometers (Eidinov, 1963) . Goniometer-spectrometers were manufactured according GOST 10021-62 that provides for goniometer-spectrometer types GS-2, G5M. Table 1 contains specifications of some goniometer types mentioned. Goniometer allowable error should be understood as greatest angle measurement error obtained in one run at any limb section in test condition. One run provides for three targetings on each plane. Each plane reading is calculated as mean value obtained from the three targetings.
Goniometer-spectrometer GS 2 (Fig. 1) . Manufactured by GP "Zavod Arsenal", Kyiv.
Designed for measuring angles between normal to polished flat surfaces of solid clear and opaque bodies, prism pyramidality, and optical materials refraction index measurement in visible band.
Controlled object targeting is performed using visual autocollimator. Operation is performed manually. Face angle measurement error: not greater than 2". Face angle measurement range: 0...360°. Dimensions:
1150×685×650 mm.
Goniometer-spectrometer G5M (Fig. 2.) . Manufactured by GP "Zavod Arsenal", Kyiv. Designed for measuring angles between normal to polished flat surfaces of solid clear and opaque bodies, prism pyramidality, and optical materials refraction index measurement in visible band.
Controlled object targeting is performed using visual autocollimator. Operation is performed manually. Face angle measurement error: not more than 5". Face angle measurement range: 0 ... 360°. Dimensions: 610×260×370 mm. Fig. 1 . Goniometer-spectrometer GS 2 1 -goniometer; 2 -table; 3 -trolley ; 4 -generator power supply; 5 -rack; 6 -generator; 7 -power supply Fig. 2 . Goniometer-spectrometer G5M 1 -autocollimator; 2 -instrument body; 3 -axis system; 4 -object table
Touchless measurements using mentioned goniometer types are carried out by limb with the aid of autocollimator or collimator and visual tube.
Goniometers consist of the following main parts: visual tube (with a standard or autocollimation ocular), collimator, limb and reading microscope. Visual tube and collimator have two-piece telescopic lenses that are focused by negative piece displacement. To avoid eccentricity error, goniometers G5M and G5S use combined reading principle that anticipate projection of two opposite limb sections into one reading microscope scope.
Several goniometer types with visual targeting that are manufactured abroad are also worth mentioning. Let us consider some of them.
Visual targeting goniometers manufactured abroad

Goniometer-Spectrometer ІІ UV-VIS-IR. Manufactured by «Moller Wedel» (Germany).
Designed for measuring angles between normal to polished flat surfaces of solid clear and opaque media in visible, UV and IR spectrum ranges.
Dashed limb is used as angle sensor. Controlled object targeting and limb reading is performed visually. Instrument control is performed manually. Targeting accuracy is improved using photoelectrical channel with indication on monitor screen.
Face angle measurement error: 0.2" (multi-session measurement). Dimensions: 1400×600×760 mm. Weight: 500 kg. Main disadvantage of this instrument is visual reading that leads to low reading likeliness due to operator's human error.
Additionally, measurements must be performed in a narrow temperature range of 20°С±1°С that can be provided by use of expensive temperature-stabilized rooms.
Goniometer-Spectrometer II UV-VIS-IR is presented in Fig. 3 . (Fig.4) Table 2 contains specifications of some goniometer types mentioned. 
Goniometer-Spectrometer I VIS
O.T.I. Precision Goniometer
Manufactured by «Optical Tools for Industry» (UK). Designed for measuring face angles. Controlled object targeting is performed using visual autocollimator. Manual control. Photoelectrical angle transducer is used as angle sensor. Measured angle is displayed by electronic unit.
Measurement error: option 1-1" option 2 -2".
PrismMaster Goniometer
PrismMaster Goniometer ( This overview shows that manual control instruments with visual object targeting are manufactured tod ay. Such instruments do not allow performing automatic angle measurements and provide low output likeliness due to operator's human error.
Automatic goniometers in the world market
Angle measurement system GS1L, GP "Zavod Arsenal", Ukraine Angle measurement system GS1L manufactured by GP "Zavod Arsenal" uses circular ring laser (CRL) instead of limb and photoelectrical autocollimator instead of visual targeting autocollimator. Instrument type GS1L allows to automate angle measurement process, dramatically reduce measurement time and avoid operator's human error.
Angle measurement error makes up 0.5". Although, angle measurement instruments featuring measurement error not greater than 0.3" are needed in metrology and some fields of industry
Dynamic laser goniometer IUP-1L
St. Petersburg Electrotechnical University, chamber of Autonomousnavigation, control and mechanics IUP-1L is the next generation of speed angle measurement systems (Fig. 6 ).
Fig. 6. Goniometer IUP-1L
• A complex measurement system comprising optomechanical and electronic units, special interface unit and software. • Using EM field structure inside CRL resonator as reference angle scale • Used for calibrating polygonal prisms and different types of angle transducers • Used for non-contact measurements of object angular movement parameters. Table 4 contains specifications of goniometer IUP-1L. Instrument price -116 780 DM. OTI Precision Goniometer from OTI allows angle measurement with an error of 1". This instrument has manual control and visual object targeting. Measurement is shown on digital display.
Instrument price -111 877 GBP. OTI Workshop Goniometer from OTI performs angle measurement with an error of 5". This goniometer has manual control and visual object targeting. Measurement is shown on digital display. This instrument design is similar to aforementioned.
Instrument price -7 840 GBP. Werkstattgoniometer from Carl Zess Jena performs angle measurement by reference sample comparison. Moving autocollimator allows to control angles in the upper hemisphere. Reference comparison error is 5".
Instrument price -16 000 DM. Before 1991 this company advertised "Prezisiongoniometer" that featured measurement error of 1" and pricing 221 970 XTR. That instrument is not advertised now.
Other countries (US, China) were also conducting research on CRL angle transducers, although there are no data about angle measurement instruments using such angle transducers.
Discussion
Achievements overview showed that there are multiple instruments that vary in accuracy and price.
